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In the PS209 experiments at CERN two kinds of measurements were 
performed: the in-beam measurement of X-rays from antiprotonic atoms 
and the radiochemical, off-line determination of the yield of annihilation 
products with mass number At — 1 (less by 1 than the target mass). Both 
methods give observables which allows to study the peripheral matter den­
sity composition and distribution. A comparisons of the PS209 results with 
the theoretical and semiempirical predictions for neutron and proton densi­
ties and with the differences Arnp of the rms radii of neutrons and protons 
obtained in other experiments are also presented.
PACS numbers: 36.10.-k, 21.10.Gv, 13.75.Cs
Antiprotons are a convenient tool for the investigation of the nuclear sur­
face. The p-nucleus interaction has peripheral character and even a small 
overlap between antiprotonic and nuclear wave functions is sufficient to re­
veal the influence of the strong interaction. The strong interaction reduces 
the lifetime of the lowest levels in the antiprotonic atom  reached during
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th e  cascade (the  levels becom e wider) and shifts them  from  purely  electro­
m agnetic energy. To first approxim ation  th e  strong  in teraction  p o ten tia l is 
p roportional to  th e  nuclear m a tte r  density  [1]. T herefore th e  w id ths and 
shifts of last levels, which depend on th is  po ten tia l, can give inform ation on 
th e  density  a t th e  nuclear periphery  w here th e  ann ih ilation  takes place, or 
—  m ore precisely —  a t a d istance ab o u t R \ j 2 +  1.5 fm  (where R \ j 2 is the  
half-densitv  charge rad ius), as calculations ind icate  [2 ].
T he PS209 experim ent, perform ed a t L E A R  (C E R N ), aim ed a t th e  d e ter­
m ination  of level w idths and shifts caused by th e  strong  in teraction  th rough  
th e  m easurem ents of th e  X -rays from  an tip ro ton ic  atom s. T hese observables 
were m easured for 55 isotopes. A t present 44 level shifts, 29 “lower” level 
w id ths and  33 “u p p er” level w idths are determ ined  [3] (comp, figure 1).
Z
Fig. 1. Antiprotonic strong interaction level widths as a function of atomic num­
ber Z. Full circles — values determined in PS209 experiment; open circles — 
earlier data  [4].
S tudying  th e  p ro d u c ts  of th e  annih ilation  process gives us an  inform a­
tion  on th e  density  d istrib u tio n  ab o u t 1 fm  fu rth e r th a n  th e  an tip ro ton ic  
X -rays m ethod  do. P a rt of th e  beam  tim e of th e  PS209 experim ent was 
used for th e  con tinuation  of th e  radiochem ical m easurem ents [5, 6 ] consist­
ing in th e  determ ina tion  of th e  ann ih ilation  residues w ith  m ass num ber one 
u n it sm aller th a n  th e  ta rg e t m ass A t . W hen th e  p ro d u c ts  w ith  neu tron  
num ber N t — 1 and p ro d u c ts  w ith  p ro ton  num ber Z t — 1 are rad ioactive it 
is easy to  determ ine th e ir relative yields w ith  s tan d a rd  nuclear-spectroscopv 
m ethods. T hese yields are d irectly  re la ted  to  th e  p ro ton  and neu tron  densi­
ties a t th e  ann ih ila tion  site. T he yields were transfo rm ed  to  th e  halo factor 
/halo defined by
t  _  N (pn) Z  lm(ap)
/hal° N{pp) N  Im(a„) ’ 1 j
w here th e  first te rm  is th e  yield ra tio  of th e  p ro d u c ts  A t — l, th e  second term  
is th e  norm alization  factor and  th e  th ird  te rm  —  th e  ra tio  of th e  im aginary
p a rts  of th e  an tip ro ton -nuc leon  sca tte ring  am plitudes —  expresses th e  ra tio  
of annih ila tion  p robab ility  on a p ro ton  to  th a t  on a neu tron . T h e  halo factor 
defined above is p roportional to  th e  neu tro n  to  p ro ton  density  ra tio  pn/pp 
a t th e  ann ih ilation  site. For a q u an tita tiv e  com parison of pn/pp w ith  the  
values derived from  /h ai0 one should take into account th a t  th e  probab ility  
for ann ih ilation  leading to  A t — 1 (the  so called “cold” annih ilations) is non­
zero in an  ex tended  region (w ith FW H M  of ab o u t 2-3 fm) [2]. W ith in  th is 
publication  /h ai0 is assum ed to  represent pn/pp a t th e  m ost probable site of 
“cold” annih ilations —  a t a d istance R \ j 2 +  2.5 ±  0.5 fm. It was proven for 
several cases th a t  such a sim plified p resen ta tion  does no t in troduce errors 
larger th a t  10%—15%.
T he resu lts ob ta ined  w ith  th e  radiochem ical m ethod  were already  p ub­
lished [7, 8 ]. A strong  negative correlation betw een th e  halo factor and 
neu tro n  separation  energy B n was observed. T he halo facto r is larger th an  
one for nuclei w ith  B n < 9 MeV: for these isotopes th e  nuclear periphery  is 
rich in neutrons.
It is in teresting  to  com pare th e  resu lts of our radiochem ical m easure­
m ents w ith  d a ta  from  o ther experim ents investigating differences betw een 
neu tro n  and p ro ton  d istribu tions. F igure 2 com pares values of halo factor 
and  Pn!Pp deduced from  A rnp —  neu tro n  and p ro ton  differences of rm s 
(root m ean squared) radii. In order to  “tran s la te” A rnp in to  density  ra ­
tios a two p aram ete r Ferm i (2pF) d istrib u tio n  was assum ed for th e  p ro ton  
as well as for th e  neu tron  density. T he charge d is trib u tio n  param eters  de­
term ined  from  m uonic atom s experim ents or from  electron sca tte ring  were 
taken  from  tab les [14,15]. T hese param eters  were converted to  p ro ton  dis­
trib u tio n  p aram eters  (cp ,a p) according to  a prescrip tion  given by O set [16]. 
Having A rnp =  r „ (c „ ,a „ )  — rp (cp,a p) one m ay consider two extrem e cases:
(a) an = ap; cn f  cp —  a “neu tron  skin” m odel or (b) an f  ap; cn =  cp 
—  a “neu tron  halo” m odel. I t is seen from  Fig. 2 th a t  th e  /h ai0 d a ta  clearly 
favour th e  “neu tron  halo” m odel. (It is w orth to  no te  th a t  assum ing cases 
w ith  an A Op and  cn f  cv leads to  values betw een th e  full and  dashed lines 
in Fig. 2.)
T he resu lts of th e  radiochem ical m ethod  were also com pared w ith  pre­
diction  of th e  H artree-Fock-B ogoliubov  (H FB ) [17] calculations and w ith 
th e  sem iem pirical form ulae for pp(r ) and  pn (r) proposed by G am bhir and 
P a til [18]. F igure 3 shows exam ples. Values for Z / N pp(r)/ pn (r) derived 
from  our /h aio m easurem ents are com pared w ith  those deduced from  these 
two theories. G ood agreem ent was ob ta ined  for 15 isotopes (of 19 m easured 
/halo cases). For 9 6 Ru, 1 0 6Cd, 112Sn and 144Sm th e  experim ental values are 
significantly sm aller th an  th e  theore tical ones. An exp lanation  was proposed 
recently  [19]-
r (fm)
Fig. 2. Comparison of the normalized neutron to  proton density ratio deduced 
from A rnp data  for 48Ca [4], 124Sn [4,9,10] and 208Pb [9,11] with /hai0 — marked 
with crosses at the most probable annihilation site ( ° taken to  be equal
0.63 [12,13]). Solid line: neutron to  proton density ratio deduced from A rnp under 
the assumption of cn = cp (“neutron halo” model), dashed line a„ = ap assumed 
(“neutron skin” model).
r  ( fm )
Fig. 3. Examples of normalized neutron to  proton density ratio calculated with the 
HFB method — dashed lines — and the semiempirical formula of Gambhir and 
Patil — solid lines. Crosses indicate the measured /halo-
As it was m entioned already  earlier, th e  in form ation on neu tro n  den­
sity  d is trib u tio n  m ay also be deduced from  th e  X -rays m easurem ents. If 
one assum es th a t  th e  p ro ton  density  d istrib u tio n  is well determ ined  (from 
experim ents using electrom agneticallv  in teracting  probes) and th e  strong  in­
te rac tio n  p o ten tia l is known, neu tro n  density  p aram eters  are th e  only “free” 
variables in th e  fit of th e  m a tte r  d istrib u tio n  to  th e  observed levels w idths 
and  shifts in an tip ro ton ic  atom s. 2pF d istrib u tio n s and m odified B a tty  op ti­
cal po ten tia l [1 ] were considered in analysis (for details see [2 0 ]) and  cn = cp 
was assum ed —  justified  by th e  b e tte r  agreem ent of th e  /h ai0 and  A rnp d a ta
r (fm) r (fm)
Fig. 4. Comparison of /haio (crosses) and neutron to  proton density ratio deduced 
from X-rays measurement (modified B atty  potential [1] with °[Pp| 
used). The halo factor is marked at radial distance I f  • 2."> fm.
I m  a ( p n )  n  n n =  0.63 was
(see above). F igure 4 presen ts th e  com parison of Z / N  pn/p p determ ined  from  
th e  strong  in teraction  w idths and  shifts w ith  f Fai0 for Sn isotopes. A lthough 
a qualita tive  agreem ents betw een th e  two m ethods is evident, qu an tita tiv e  
agreem ent is no t reached. S im ilar problem s were encountered in o ther nu­
clei, 128’130Te [21] and  176Y b [22]. Possible explanations are th a t  th e  2pF 
d is trib u tio n  does no t describe p roperly  th e  ou term ost nuclear periphery  or 
th a t  th e  adop ted  p-nucleus p o ten tia l [1] is no t valid for heavy elem ents. On 
th e  o ther han d  th e  param eters  of th e  nuclear m a tte r  d istrib u tio n  ob tained  
from  X -ray d a ta  give neu tro n  and p ro ton  rm s rad ius differences which are 
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Fig. 5. Comparison of A rnp values for Sn isotopes calculated with parameters 
of nuclear m atter distribution obtained from X-rays data  (full circles) and Arnp 
measurements [10] (open circles). Theoretical prediction of HFB calculations [23] 
is also drawn (dashed line).
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In conclusion, based on a few exam ples from  m uch m ore ab u n d an t an­
tip ro to n ic  atom  and radiochem ical d a ta  we have shown th a t:
—  th e  radiochem ical resu lts clearly favour th e  peripheral neu tro n  d is tri­
bu tion  in th e  form  of a “neu tro n  halo” ra th e r th an  of a “neu tron  skin” 
type;
—  th e  in -beam  an tip ro ton ic  X -ray m easurem ent com bined w ith  th e  pro­
ton  d istrib u tio n s gathered  from  electron sca tte ring  or m uonic atom  
experim ents give a new way for th e  determ ina tion  of th e  peripheral 
neu tron  d is trib u tio n  in nuclei;
—  th e  differences betw een th e  neu tro n  and p ro ton  rm s radii ob tained  
from  an tip ro ton ic  X -rays and  from  o ther published resu lts are in fair 
agreem ent betw een them selves;
—  assum ing 2pF density  d istribu tions, th e  peripheral neu tro n  density  de­
term ined  by th e  radiochem ical m ethod  is larger th an  th a t  determ ined  
from  an tip ro ton ic  X -rays d a ta . T he different rad ia l d istances a t which 
b o th  m ethods p robe th e  nuclear periphery  m ay be th e  reason of th is 
discrepancy.
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